
BOZEMAN       #183117 $2,295,000

22 Cottonwood Ranch Trail

Extraordinary home and setting with year round Cottonwood Creek flowing through property. Many trees with

abundant wildlife. Homes amenities are numerous and what you would expect and then some. Walk in wine room

with custom racks for 1,000 bottles. Separate 40 x 80 recreational barn with living quarters, loft, potting or craft

room and basketball court with scoreboard. Square footage quoted is for main home only. 15 minutes to MSU.

Special and rare.

• Bedrooms: 4.00

• Bathrooms: 5.00

• Square Foot: 6270

• Acres: 20

• 40 x 80 recreational barn

For more information, please contact:

Krista Palagi
Broker, ABR, GRI

cell: 406-581-3559
direct: 406-556-2235
office: 406-586-7676
fax: 406-586-7591

krista.palagi@prumt.com
www.kristapalagi.com
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Exterior: This extraordinary home designed by Frank Cikan and

built by Jim Syth/Bridger Builders in 2003 is sited harmoniously

amongst the pines. The wood exterior with design elements of

log accents blend into the surroundings gently. The main home

is approximately 6000 square feet on 20 wooded acres with

Cottonwood Creek flowing through year round.

Main floor is approximately 2664 square feet with radiant floor

heat.

Foyer and Great Room: Beneath the covered front porch the entry

door awaits. Once you step onto the reclaimed oak floors, your

senses are heightened. Details include soaring ceilings trimmed

in tongue and groove #1 fir, a wall of windows framing mountains

and Cottonwood Creek, and a step down Great Room with custom

built-ins and a masonry wood burning fireplace.

Kitchen and Dining: You are greeted in the kitchen by a beckoning
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sitting area with a Tuscan themed gas fireplace, natural stone

floors,

DCS Residential/Commercial appliances which include: double

ovens, cook top, microwave, refrigerator, dishwasher, wine

refrigerator and warming drawer. Hammered copper farmhouse

sink and prep sink, slab granite counter tops and custom cabinets.

The dining room is encased by three walls of windows to capture

all that Montana seasons have to offer. The Butler's pantry, mud

room and laundry add ample storage and convenience for daily

living or entertaining. There is access to another covered deck for

dining and wildlife viewing, to the lawn, hot tub and creek.

Powder Room: custom vanity and hammered copper sink.

Master Bedroom: Another cozy nook awaits with a private sitting

area, small library and gas fireplace. The bedroom is a sanctuary

and communes with nature from the towering windows and

window seat, to access another covered deck for morning coffee

and view of footbridge across the creek. Through double doors

to the master bath, closet with custom built-ins, steam shower,
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soaker tub, dressing table, and gleaming travertine floors and

counter tops. Custom cabinetry completes the room.

Lower level approximately 2664 square feet with radiant heat.

Master Bedroom: Generous in size and light with a hint of old

Santa Fe, custom built in cabinets, drawers and desk, walk-in

closet and tiled 3/4 bath.

Family Room with Masonry Moss Rock gas fireplace, game room,

wet bar with bar size refrigerator and dishwasher. Full Bath. Walk

out French doors to a covered patio and multiple outdoor seating

areas and firepit near creek. Three finished storage areas, one

with access to garage.

Wine Room: This is a temperature controlled wine room with stone

archway and stone accents. Custom wine racks for 1000 bottles of

your drinking and tasting pleasure and room for a tasting table.

Garage and Upper Level: Oversized double attached garage, fully
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finished and trimmed. Radiant heated floors, custom built-ins and

dog washing station. Access to upper level bonus area perfect for

a third bedroom/office/Nanny's quarters with a 3/4 bath. Electric

baseboard heat. Bonus area and garage is additional square

footage.

From this home there are views of meadows, mountains and

creek. There is lawn, planted beds and irrigation. Home is fully

wired for satellite dish, Internet and stereo with speakers in all

rooms, decks and garage. Year round access in a private, gated

community. Approximately 15 minutes to MSU.

Recreational Barn 40 x 80

This architecturally designed barn has something for everyone. It

is fully contained with its own well, irrigation system, septic tank

and gas forced air.
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There is a 1/2 court basketball court with working scoreboard and

a loft with sink above. Work-out room with gas stove, a 3/4 bath,

potting kitchen or craft room.

Guest quarters have elegant rustic finishes. Living room with a

gas stove, laundry, full kitchen and dining area, 1/2 bath. French

doors to private patio, with access to creek. Second floor master

bedroom with full bath. There is custom cabinetry and built-ins in

every room.


